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IŠKI VINTGAR                                                    ZALA                                                               OSREDEK

Four-day Programmes for Hikers :
Day 1:
Arrival in the afternoon, accommodation at the Rakitna Hotel, and a tour along the FOREST and

ARCHEOLOGICAL LEARNING PATHWAY.

Attachment: Map of learning pathway

Starting point and finish: the Rakitna Hotel

Pathway's length: 3100 m

Walking time: 2h

At the reception apply to the Nordic walking course.

Day 2:
After breakfast, Nordic walking course (price: €140, if seven candidates apply, the price is €20 per person).

Duration: 2.5h

The Nordic walking course includes a sightseeing of Brinar fir tree (attachment: Map of Rakitna and its

surroundings).

Starting point and finish: the Rakitna Hotel

Pathway's length: 5.16 km

Walking time: 1.5h

For lunch, you can have stews, lunches, delicious wood-fired pizzas, and desserts for the price from €5.9

to €14.9. After lunch, a hike on KRIM.

Attachment: Map of Rakitna and its surroundings

Starting point and finish: the Rakitna Hotel

Pathway's length: 22 km

Walking time: 4 h

Day 3:
After breakfast, a whole-day excursion with a circular pathway to the idyllic village Osredek, further to the

confluence of the Iška and Zala Rivers, to the village Ustje, and further to the Hotel.

Starting point and finish: the Rakitna Hotel

Pathway's length: 30 km

Walking time: 5 h

Across the beautiful nature you will be led by the tour guide Mihaela. Guidance price: €50 per group.

You can have lunch, by prior reservation, at Barag's tourist farm in the village Osredek, and dinner at the

Hotel (dinner a la carte, a speciality is game – prices from €11.90 to €19.90).

Day 4:
After breakfast a tour along the circular walkway across beautiful Rakitna around the lake to the

climatic health resort, and to the church.

Starting point and finish: the Rakitna Hotel

Pathway's length: 4.6 km

Walking time: 1 h - Attachment: Map of Rakitna and its surroundings

Departure at 11:00

A price for three bed & breakfast in double room is €117 per person. A

price for three bed & breakfast in single room is €177 per person.


